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Pizza Palazzo
Crust baked thin with house pizza sauce and shredded

mozzarella cheese. 2 basic toppings included
small 16 - large 22

Basic toppings: Pepperoni, red onion, green pepper, ground sausage,
                           green olives, tomatoes, mushrooms

Gourmet or additional toppings extra (please ask your server for gourmet selections)  

Pizza Primavera
Vine ripened roma tomatoes, thick-sliced fresh

mozzarella and torn fresh basil
small 17 - large 23

BRICK OVEN PIZZA

Two classic cannoli shells baked in Fraser Michigan
filled with our house made pastry cream and
dipped in almonds and shaved chocolate  8

Cannoli

Italian dessert made with espresso soaked lady fingers,
brandy and a creamy marscapone filling  8.5

Tiramisu

A classic Italian favorite made up of different layers and
colors of gelato ice cream 6

Spumoni Decadenti

Smooth & creamy cheesecake swirled in ribbons of
old-fashioned salted caramel novelty chocolate
& toasted pecan pieces  8.5

Salted Caramel Cheesecake

Seven Towering layers of moist chocolate cake
and decadent fudge filling  12.5

Torta al Chiccolate

Dessert
Selections may contain nuts

Ask your server about our weekly dessert specials
Dessert Speciale

House baked jumbo deep-dish chocolate chip
cookie. Choose regular topped with gelatto or our
gluten free/vegan cookie & ice cream option  11

Deep Dish Chocolate Chip Skillet Cookie
Calamari Fritti

Crisp fried squid steaks cut thin; served with ammoglio
sauce and fresh lemons  14.5

Meatballs
Beef & pork meatballs served in a pool  of pomodoro

sauce and garnished with fresh basil  and
parmesan cheese  14

Antipasti
Aged Italian meats and cheeses with a creamy

honey-goat cheese spread, pita bread and
assorted accompaniments  21

Bruschetta
Grilled Palazzo bread with a thin layer of chevre cheese

and zesty tomato-olive spread  12

Crispy Sprouts
Crispy fried brussels sprouts with fried onions, walnuts,

& bleu cheese drizzled with balsamic reduction  14.5

Eggplant Tosca
Eggplant layered with pomodoro sauce and three

cheeses, then baked and finished with fresh basil  11.5

Ravioli Fritti
Breaded raviolis fried crisp and served with pomodoro

sauce for dipping  12.5

Sausage and Peppers
Choose spicy or mild Italian sausage with peppers;

onions and potatoes in a zesty pomodoro sauce  13

KEY: Can be specially made (Must ask and/or inform your server)
Gluten Free Vegetarian Vegan

When ordering food court-side we ask our guests to place
their order within 30 minutes to ensure you have enough

time to eat as court-time is limited.

       Spinach and Artichoke Dip
Our house made spinach and artichoke dip

served hot with tortilla chips  13

Tortilla shares fryer oil with breaded items


